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Donohue's Grea test August ClrSa
Of Mens' and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings

Mens' Furnishings at
Clearance Prices

50c Fort-in-Hand Tics, long silk ones, just the kind to wear without a
vest; Clearance Sale price .............. .................... 190

75c and $1 Four-in-Hand Tics, the large, wide puff styles, all pure silk;
Clearance Sale price ..........-.-...- ..... .:--- -.. ................. 3540

25P Hose, in solid high colorings, much in vogue this season; Clearance
Sale price ............ ................. ........ .-. two pairs 25#

35c and 50c Fanciy Howc, beautiful and stylish color comnlbinations,
silk lisle quality, Clearance Price...---------... .................... 3 pairs 500,

50c to 75e Fanjcy Flose, the finest and fanciest high class silk hose of
the season; Clearance Price......... ..............-. thlre pairs $1
50c Suspenders, a delightful selection of Wilson Bros.' famous make;
Clearance Sale price ................... . ................ 25&

'Jwo for 25c Handlkerchiefs-You never paid such a low price for good
hemstitched qualities; Clearance price ............... ...............

D. J. DONOHUE CO.

Boys' Suits Worth to $5.00
.Now Only $1.85

Mothers, this clearance sale of boys' suits is a boon to you if you
are at -al in straitened circumstances. No such low price oil such
good garments has ever comlie to our knowledge during our entire
career. Straight knee pants suits in desirable colors that won't
show the dirt, fur what boy can be kept clean? Every suit in the
s, ore selling legularly up to .$5 at the Great Clearance Sale price
o f - - - -. ---------. - ----------- ------ t---.-...--- .- - -..-..-.--. ..-- - $ 1 .8 5

Boys' Suits Worth Up to $9.00
Now Only $3.85

These are the very best straight pants suits in the house, il-
bracing the famnous "Hercules' and "Kalltweal'out"ll makes. No
better qualities can be had at any price and they sell regularly uilp
to $9 the suit; our Great Clearance Sale price ........ $3.85
Choie of all lines of Boys' Wliashl Soits, coil taning values up to I$;
Cl ea rance Sale price... ... ---------.............- - - --......-.. ----......... . 590
Choice of all lines of Boys' oampers, selling regularly as high as
75e; Clearance Sale price.... - ..................... 454
Boys' Felt Hats, all colors, in crush and telescope styles, worth up
to $2; Clearance Sale e ;rice............ ....... ............ .... ... ... 690
Boys' Skidoo Caps, the kind the girls like, too, always 25c; our
Great Clearance Sale price.._ ... .. ..... ...........- 54

Mens' Staple Wears
at Clearance Prices

]ieu's Felt 17al~ s--( lushers, ttlescahpes and Montana shapes, positively
worth $3 and '3.5; onr ('leralncC Sale price . ................ 98

Men's and. Bo.'s' ('rtut.h. amid ti r-ilt- IH aIs--.All kinds, shapes for work or

dress; Yaluns ia l; ('learante Sale price ........... . ---..........19#

11te's I.50 a.T( tlit / sr Sirt ('nis altacled or detached, plain or

Plhitel h-tI lts, all hate tu lts; ltlalance Sale ice ....... ..... $1.00
7/1(1 - Tte Ste rok hiat 11 m s---N-gligt's and colored chainhrays,

strills anhe ttluo shliiing; Clea nu te ti-it-c..... ..... .................451

l.1 'tit s lly' Ii t r l it, tit Ia ll b l i t ni-i a i1 isu ne'r weiglhts, jaetuarded ef-

fects, ill ctottlr-sl; tl-nitanci Sale price ....----- _ ...... .. . 250

Jc,', 7:T acd 81 V Tifht GIntre s---\Vl tit soft roll collar or low.V-neck, fine

tiuality \-lujsilin; Clearanc I ice -- - 50,

1/1 uts FIuln t,,- I, (i trt VlI.----( 4 v 1 everytwhere; with or without
huilt; (ll:nil ale rie ---l-------............................... . 45,

D. J. DONOHUEC O.

A veritable bargain feast for men and mothers, so far superior, so much more powerful in value giv-
ing and so much more surprising and sensational than any competitors' or even our own previous sales,
that we confidently bid our patrons to come with expectations keyed to the highest possible point.

A perfect Carnival of Unbelievable Values Awaits you for the
Big Modern Store Establishes the Limit of Price-Cutting Possi-

bilities
During the past few months you have seen Clearance Sales and other sales elsewhere and you are in

a position to compare us and judge of our veracity when we declare that our sale surpasses all ot -
ers of like character from every point of view. The prices for this great Clothing Clearance were
made after much consideration and research in the annals of clothing-selling in Missoula and

The Values which show the Immense Savings are Positively
Accurate Statements of Facts

No one can undersell us on clothes of equal value because they haven't them. We wouldn't let them
if they had them, but notice that you can buy ours, the very best quality made, for less than you can
buy inferior grades elsewhere. Again, many items seldom seen in a Clearance sale of furnishings and
especially Boys' high-grade suits now reduced regardless of cost, conspicuously keeps the Donohue
Company's Big Modern Store far in the lead, the biggest and highest class economy center in Western
Montana.

The Tremendous Popularity of this Store and Its Reputation
of Excelling all Competition Has Created a Zest for Us to
Give the Greatest Bargains to Meet the Public Expectancy---

We have---Read Them:
CHOOSE OF OUR EN- At this price you'll
TIRE STOCK of MEN'S find many Benjamin
SUITS WORTH TO $27.-

50 AT Suits and our best
popular priced suits

o$ otherwell-known
" makes

The careful observer has noticed that each succeeding season
finds better and finer clothing i n our great clothing store, and a
careful examination will show you that no such good values have
lten 'offered you before. Every suit-all of which have been
priced. at least a half higher-iS suitable for the entire fall and
well into iDecemiber. Of course they're selling helow cost, away
below, but that onl'y goes to sho wv what a dreadful octopus a
clearance sale is. Extra longs and extra stouts, besides the regu-
lar sizes, make it possible for ev eryone to be well fitted, no matter
how irregular he may be in build. Easy and satisfactory selec-
tions are assured if you're here e arly, but don't forget that there
are dozens of $27.50 suits that are going at ---------- .-............- 12.75

Mens' Two-Piece Suits, value to $18-Every one must go at $9.75

At this price our ̀fi cHoOSE OF OUR EN-
TIRE STOCK of MEN'Snest Benjamin Suits SUITS, WORTH TO $40

Sophomore and Har- AT

vard Cut Clothes for $16.75
Young Men must go _

Bearin iimind, mien, that the fill and winter styles are not so
radically different as to mike these suits appear outi of style, for

yoil can wear any one of these suits uniil the a wintei is firmly es-
Iahlished; in fact, the materials are the sime for winter, only these
are of ai somewhat lighter weight. Then look at. that ridiculously
low price on these fine Alfred Benjamin suits. You know what
they are-irreproachable.tailor ing in the very best materials. Be-
sides these there are dashing styles in young menas clothing with
accentuated cut and novel finishings. None of these suits could you
buy ordinarily for less than one-h af more to more than twice as
much as $16.75. In short, this sale is a grouping of the entire
stock of the finest clothing in the land ; suits worth as muuchi as
$40 are here at an insignifiecnt price. (Couie, see what you can buy
in this group at ----- .. . -..--- ........ $16.50
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